農曆新年假期交易時間
2014年1月30日

2014年1月31日

2014年2月3日

CME & CBOT 指數期貨

正常

正常

正常

CME & CBOT 外匯及利息期貨

正常

正常

正常

NYMEX & COMEX 能源及金屬期貨

正常

正常

正常

CBOT 農產品期貨

正常

正常

正常

提早收市:棕櫚油12:30pm;吉
隆坡指數12:45pm

休市

休市

馬來西亞交易所產品

新加坡交易所產品

香港交易所產品

摩根台灣指數:28/1 - 4/2 休市;富時A50中國指數:31/1 - 6/2
休市;摩根新加坡指數:30/1 - 31/1 只提供T+1時段

提早收市:12:00pm

休市

休市

Disclaimer
The information contained herein is confidential and intended only for the use of the individual or entity named above
and may contain information that is privileged. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any
dissemination, distribution or copying of the information is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication
in error, please notify us immediately by reply and delete this message from your system. You may from time to time
be provided with investment and financial related information and reports, including but not limited to, research
reports and market or securities specific analysis. Please note that the information is provided to you for information
only. All of the information report and analysis made should be taken as having been prepared for the purpose of
general circulation and without regard to any specific investment objective, financial situation or the needs of any
particular person who may receive the information, report or analysis (including yourself). Any recommendation or
advice that may be expressed in or inferred from such information, reports or analysis therefore does not take into
account and may not be suitable for your investment objectives, financial situation and particular needs. While we
have made reasonable efforts to ensure the accuracy of such information, we accept no responsibility or liability for
the content or accuracy of such information and you are advised to conduct your own checks and verifications and to
seek professional financial, investment or other advice as appropriate, or if you have any doubts or queries.

